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13A1Y GIR LS 1 N Cli 1NA.

Gnly a little baby girl,
Dead by the river side,

OlIly a littie Chinlese child
Drownel in the floating tide.

Over tic boat tee far' shi' lenuied,
Watch iag the dancing wiive,

Over the brink she teil and snnk,
But there %vas none to Save.

If shie had only been a boy,
They would have heard ber cry;

But she was just a baby girl,
And she was left to die.

It was hier fate perhaps they said,
Why should they intertere;

13ad she flot alwvays been a curse,
Why should they keep lier bore ?

Se they have Jet t her littie foi-n
loletilig upon the wvave;

She ivas toe young to have a soffl,
Why shouild she have a grave ?

Yês, and there's many another lunih,
Perishing cvery day,

Thrown hy the road and riverside,
Flting to the beasts et prey.

la there a mother's heart to-night,
(lasping lier darling child.

Williiig to beave these helpless lambs
Ont on the desert %vild ?'

la there a little ( hristian girl,
Hlappy in love and home,

Living iii selfish ease, while tbiey
Out on the niountain roam ?

Thjnk as yeu lie in your little cot,
Smoothed by a mother's liand;

Thin< of the lit tle baby girls
Ove)' iii (bina's ]and;

Ask if thiere is net somnething more
Even a child can do,

And if perbaps in China's land
Jestis has need of y0u.

Ouly a littie bahy girl,
Dead l'y the river's side:

Only a lit tIc ('inese <'hnid
Drowned in the float ing i ide;

BUtt it hana lroiight a vi.4ion vast,
Dark as nalion's woe;

Oh. it bias left oRne williing,, heart,
.à,answen'ing : - 1 will go ! -

A WORD TO THE GIRLS.

Girls in the country sonietimes grow
tired of thc quiet of far-m wvork and long
for the attractions of city life. Bnt lite in
the city is not tbe public holiday it secms
te the girls on their occasional visits to
town. Working girls in the city have an
infinitely more mnonotonons existence than
the country girls ever dreamcd of.

Von get np early and îvorkli ard, it is
truc, buet the picnics yen attend in summer
and the sleigb rides and parties that en-
livea your winter give yen social recrea-
tien and change.

Thinlc et spending every îvorking day in
a dingy office, writing and figuring con-
stantly, with but haIt a day's vacation in
three years, as one girl I know et lias
donc ! Think cf spcnding aIl the bot, duisty
sunnier days at a sewing-machinc in a tac-
tory witli the ceascless clatter et huadreds
of other machines aIl about yen ! Think of
walking two miles te work, standing tbc-
hind a counter ail day, torccd te smile and
smile, tbougbi yen teed as a villain ougbt to
teel, and walking home again at night. Ail
these tbings thousands et girls in this city
do.

One girl 1 know stands and irons ready-
muade shirts waists aIl day, wveek in and
week out. Wliat is the varîety et bier lite ?
Ilow would yen like to exehiange your
cluties with them ? Do yen net thiak it
would he a wvclcome relief te them te niilk
in the cool of the naorning, churn, bake,
and swecp before the bottest part et the
day, peel the potatees for dinner eut under
the shade et a trce, and, atter dinner is
over, te sit ont in the cool and shady yard,
or a-est in the bammeck, or, take a canter
on the pony, or in the tali go te the îveods
in searcli cf mats, and at night lic do'vn
and breathe in the sw%,eet-scented air ot the
country instead et sewer smells and effluvia
et dirty ailcys ?

Hoiv weuld yen Iikc te pay eut ot your
scant earnings for every specklcd apple or
îvithered peach yen ate ? WIay, if yen lived
in the city, yen would pay for fruit that
yen will net pick up from the ground vow.
How would. yen like the ever present possi-
bility et lesing your "job" and baving
your inceme cnt off for a tinne. with no
meney te pay the expenses that always ac-
cuninlate se fast ?


